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Richard Weaver's Conversio
('Christian Herald,' London.)

Richard Weaver, the. celebrated Énglis
Evangellst, who died about a year ago, ws
born in Shropshire; at the village of Aste
ley, ine miles from -Shrewsbury, on Jun
25,'1827. Ris father and mother were abo
as ill-mai 'hed a man and -woman as coul
posibly be-the former being a reckles
profligate, and the latter a sincere and d
vòted Ch.ristian. . .Referring t his, earl
days, Richard Weaveronce said: .I could te
some sad tales of sorrow tba, I witnesse
when qui'te a child. Many. a tine I hav
clung ..to my mother, and cried ta m

'drunken father, "Don't kili my mother!
,Yes; I think, as I write this, of the days o
ýmy chldoo, when, the praying mother ha
bee own on her knees asking Godto-hel]
he' in ber. distress. My èldest bröther wa
always ]i nd ta her. The Lord reward him
But wo others were a burden te her nigh
and day. She told her Fa.ther ui heavens..al
her sorrews and our sins.' It was from h'e
lips that Richard learned the first hymn. hi
ever knew:

Happy the child. wbose tender ycars:
Receive instruction well;.

Whoshuns the sinner's path, and
fears.

The road that leads to hell.'

Haw :liif'ace beamed withoy, says he
'wbeàdhettook me ta a friend's hoiuse an
put nie t stand on a chair to say tha hymn
The soft liss frem ber lips on my cheek
and a short prayer breathed 'to God, "Th(
Lord bloss my toy!'' I shall never forget.

*RICHARD WIEAVER, Evane1list.

The stUl, small voice of God, uttered in the
tones of that loving mother often touched
Richar's heart, even duriag thé tbought-
less days of childhood and youth.

On one of these boyish days, whila work-
ing in the coal-pit, something roused his
angerr and he uttered an oath, It was bis
ffirstoat.h, and the wickedness-ef ft-so shock-
edý him, that hie dropped on his knees at tho
end of the waggon and prayed for pardon,
promising that, If spared till manhood, he
would serve the Lord. Instead of turning
from bis evil ways then and there he only

.promised future amendment, and allowed
the '.temptations that surrounded hlim ta
drive away all the good impressions he had
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AN ARAB ENCAMPMENT-IN PALESTINE,

'The Arabs pitch their tents as the wants
of their flocks require. Twenty or thirty
long, black tents, open in front, and sloping

received. As he grew up, drinking .and

fighting, balls and dances became bhis favor-
ite amusements. At this lime he was saved
from a fearful death. Standing at the mouth
of a' pit, his foot slipped, and he fell over.
As he slipped down, he instinctively clutch-
ed the rails of the tramway over the pit, and
there he hung with a hundred. yards of
empty air beneath him. He truly says, 'If
I had fallen, I must have been dashed in
pieces, and my seul have gone te hell.' But
his cries brougit a man ta his rescue, and he
was saved. Yet, thoug lie had cried out in
terror in that moment of anguish, the mercI-
ful escape produced no. oasting impression.
He passed night after night at tho ale-house,
where his joviality an'd gifts ns a singer
made him a welcome guest.

One scene Richard prbbably ncvcr recalled
wibhout feolings of the deepest romorse. He
had been spending a night of drunken'car-
ousai at a public-house, where he qiamrrelled
with ne of his mantes, with whom he Do en
came te blows. BruJsed and bleeding, Rich-
ard roached home as the day was breaking.
As he approached the cottage, the first sound.

.-tbat tell upon bis ears was the voice of his
fov~ng mother tonderly intercding with God

down at the back, are set up close together,
each containing two apartments; one for the.
womon and children, and the other for the
men.'-Dr. Geikie.

on his behalf. This hurtU hlm more than
the blows ho had received in the fight, and
found its way te his heart. As soon. as the
knock was heard, the poor woman ran to the
door, and beheld, with feelings which no
language caiIdéscribe, his disfigured and sod-
den fàce. When sho had given him a chair,
and washed away the dirt aùd blood, aid
ministered ta him as he needed, she knelt
do.wn and prayed,. again that God would
save ber boy, and pleaded with the lad him-
jelf that 'God so loved the world that he
gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should net porish, but hava
everlasting life.'

But while she prayed, the lad cursed,
swearIng that he would murder her if sho
did not leave off praying and preaching te
hlm. He went \up ta bed, but the mother's
love constrained ber te follow him; and,
kneeling down by his bcdside, again she be-
sought ber heavenly Fathor on his bebalf.
But lier reprobate son, In-a rage, sprang out
of bed, and, grasping ber grey hair, shook
her wlale on lier knee. She took hold' ef
bis 'arm with trembling hands .and .said,
'Tbis ia bard work, Lord, ta nurse and. watch
our n.hildren till they bogin 't be men, and
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then ýto hear them say they will murder us
if we ask thee to save them. But, though
thou play .me, yet will I trust thee.' An-1 then,
turning to her' son, 'I will never give thee
up.' Though her conduct towards him' was
ever consistent with her prayers, on another
occasion ho smote her te the ground.

Having removed to Staffordshire, he be-
came, If possible, more aba.ndoned than hed
had ever beau before. After one of the ter-
rible drinking. bouts 'in, whieh he now ln-
dulged, lie had frightful dreams of the in-
fernal pit, and devils saying te him, 'Thon
art too bad te live; thy character i blasted,
thy home desorted, thy constitution broken,
and everyone frowvns upon thee. Put an
end to thy life.' With maddened brain and
burning brow, he rushed upstairs doter-
nilnod to destroy himsolf. He took the razor
fro.n bis box and u.ntied his neckcerclief,
thon tried te chalk upon the floor some mes-
sage te hie landlady. While sharpening the
instrument of doath, a voice came to him,
'Remember that old woman that cried in lier
prayers, "Lord, save my lad."' 'What will
she say?' ho thought, 'wben she hears of my
i ending my soul into eternity bcfore its
time ?' Casting his razor aside he ran
downstairs and told his landlady what he
had been tempted te do. She threw up her
hands infear. and, though. not a godly wo-
man, exclaimed,.'The Lord have mercy on
thee.' He began te wring his hands and'
ourse the day when he was born; but she
said, 'Lord bless, thoe, lad ; thank. God
thou'rt alive. Thero's hope for thee yet'.

Thoug1i thus saved from self-destruction,.
ie continued' his evil coi.urses, -notwith-
standing the -rebukes of conscience and the
strivings of the Spirit;' until;' in order te
drown pdinful'thoughts and ýmemories, he
went to dongleton, four miles from Bid-
dulph, where he thon-lived, and gotdrunk.;

As he returned. home hell seemed to open,
before him and such ewords as these kept
sounding in lis ears; !Who shall dwell with
everlasting burnings?' . Every stei5 he took
h prayed for mercy, and promised that, if
spared till morning, he'would decide for God.
It must net be forgotten that all this time
bis mother was pouring out her soul in
prayer on his bohalf.

The next morning, whon his druInkenness
had died out of him, Richard, still in fear of
holl, went out into a field, and crept into, a
sand-hole, where no eye.could see him but
the eyo of God, and there, praying te his
Father in secret, he told him 'ail his sorrows,
oonfessai ail his iniquities, oried te ho do-
livered, trusted in the blood' of Christ, and
was made free.

He was to have fought wlth a man that
day, but he began the day with a more ter-
rible adversary. 'In that sand-holo,' he
says, 'I had'a battle witb.,the devil. Christ
and Satan fought it and Christ gained the
victory, and I camo off more than conquerer
through him that loved me.'

The joy of his .old mother on hearing of
lis' conversion k-new"of no bounds. The
news was so good that it seemed« te lier teo
good te ho truc, and the tempter whispered
doubts In her car, But God said, 'Be not
faltthless, but believe. The child ii made
whole.' This was In 1852.

Richard, thon twenty-five, forthwilt began
te testify te others of the Saviour he had
foud nor w'as it long before God use'd him.
One ulght while at -worl, taking off his cap
ho fell on his inees and prayed. A collier
la a noighboring stall bard him «groaning,
aZ ho thought, anld ran to see if anything
had fallen on him, but found him asking
the 'Lord ta bless his fellov-workmeri.
Weavr vwent on ln his prayer, unconscious of
any one ein near, aud, on looklng up, was
urirised ta see his comrade weeping at hie

sida I wlsh,' sid the poor fell-ow, 'tlt I

could say aIs thou canot, that God has par-
doned my sins.' 'Tli blood of Christ,' said
Richard, 'was shed for thee. Only believe
on the Lord Jesus Christ and tbou shalt bo.
saved.' Still weeping, the man oried, .'Lord,.
save me'; and before-he roturned to his
wôrk , the load was gone,'and, lie rejoiced in

T-H E

a present salvation. • M Y nen sue W uwuy rull uuu.
For six months Richard held"on his way, stimmer, she kept a vwhole class together

thougli greatly persecuted; but one day somo those weeks by writing a letter ta be read

of the men, in his presence, grossly insulted at the class each Sunday.
'a Christian young woman, a friend of his. A remark that I hear quite frequently from
Ris blood was up in a moment; and, striki- one of our teachers Is thi: 'My girls will do

ing out with both his flets; according to an- anything for me.' I feel sure: that that

cient custom, he fiercely avenged her of her teacher has done more than to sit with her

chief assailant, and would have serlously class and teacli them once a woek- for an

injured him, had not some of the bystanders heur.
stayed his arm. When quite young I had a' beautiful lady

'This was the beginning of sorrows. For for a teacher, who did a great deal for her

several months he returned te his old class. She invited 'us te her bouse often,
courses with more abandonment than ever. formed a circle of King's Daughters of us,
Durlig this ,sad period of backslidirg, he and I am certain that wo ail felt thalt we

waudered off into Lancashire, where he sut- could give her our entire confidence. As a

fered dreadful remorse and self-accusation. result of her work, the class was one of the

About this time he was sparring one night mnost successful in the school.
in a boxing-saloon with a black man; and, I knew another teacher who had charge of

striking* a tremendous blow, the blood tho primary department et a Sunday-school

streamed down the negro's face. At that to vihielh many very poor children belonged.
moment the Holy Ghost reminded him that She took almost the éntire charge of clothing
'God givoth te all life and breath and ail many of thema, and provided much of thoir

things, and hath made of e blood ail .na- food aise.
tiens of mon for to dwell on al the face et One little girl, who vas fil from lack of

the carth . ... for the -sanIe Lord Is rich. proper food, lived at her home for several

unta all that call upon, him; for w'hosoever weeks until she was strong and well.

shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be As her class was very large she was kept
caved.' 'The blood of Jesus Christ-his Son very busy, but I never saw her unhappy.
cicaneeth us from all sin.' He went home Mr. Jackson, the evangelist, speaks of an-

te his lodgings, fel upun lis inées, confesaed Incident whiclr happened in -his own church
with bitter tears his ' sliiig, and -when lie ws a pastor in Brooklyn. One
graciaesIy receivedby e'iovin Falir- he stormy night a lady called at. is study, and'
had forseleen. asked if hc knew thatl just around the corner

His subsequent care-raà a popular evan was a family in.šueh destitute circunstances
'gelist- sine 1856, bas beairlkedby muni that they had'either fire norood. He

foldf 'laors anidÛ raärdînary:tuofuluids. immediately Îent to their relief, and found
Addressing with great 'pave vast crowds lu little chidren- and' drunken husba].nd. He
different parts of tIc country o' che simple inquired :if the'children were net in some

truths of the gospel,he has been the means Sundayschool, and the mother replied that

et leading thousands of degraded meh and Johnny had been, but he dropped ot be-
women into 'the wny everlasting' causehis shoes wore out. Where waohn

ny's teacher? Didn't she miss hi, and
bunt liim up? Much suffering might. have

The Pastoral Work of a Sun= been saved If she had.
I belibve we' do need this kind of work la

day School Teacher. every Sunday-school, not only for the. good

I wonder if Sunday-school tochers some.. we may accomplish there, but for the reflex

times think that, after they have carefully action upon ourselves, for .you know that

studied the lesson during the veek and the more -we do for any one, the more we

faithfuly taught it to as many as happened love thlt person.
te be in the class on Sunday, thoir duty is I bard a gentleman, speaking of a certain

done until t1ie next Sunday? I think we. line of work, in which he hoped a society

sometimce are tempted to feel this way; but would become interested, say that even if it

there -is anoàther important branch ot the didn't accomplLsh ail that had ben planned,

vork, which supplements the teaching-the the good it would do the society itself could
- l, k fthe.tacher net be estimated.

pastor o
Lot us consider the work, thinking of the

Sunday-school class as a miniature parish
and the teacher as 'the pastor. In mot
cases the work would not be very arduous,
as the classes are comparatively small. It
would be similar to that we expect our pas-
tons to carry on in their parishes - visiting
its members, especialy any who may be 111,'
becoming acquainted with them, that we
may know their needs and, be able te help
them, keeping a careful vatch of the atten-
dance, lu many cases being able to improve
it by a call or note. As a summing up of

-the whole, let us use ail means that we may
become well 'acquainted with our scholars,
win their confidence, and m.ake them truly,
fool that we are their frieud.

If we would only make our motto, not how
little may we do and still not have our con-
science coudemn us, but howi much may we*
do for our Master, thon would oùr lives in-
deed .be fruitful.

I have likown'som.e teachers vho have*
done mucih of this pastoral Nvork. One has

Lot us pursue this line of work, if for no
other reason than that we may grow to love
our scholars more and be willing to be true
friends te them.-Mrs. Ethel M. Driver, In
'Superintendent and Teacher.'

Pive Arab Maxims.
Never tell all you know; for he who tellOs

ail he knows often tells more than he

knaws.
Never attempt all you can do; for ho who

atempts everything he. can do often at-
tempts more than he can do. -

Never belleve all you: may hear; for he
wlho believes all he may hear, often believes
mure than he hears.

Never lay out ail you can afford; 'for- ho
who lays out everything he eau afford often.
lays out more than he can afford.

Never decide upon ail you may see; for ho
viho decides upon ail ho sees often decides
on more than ho sees.

been accustomed to write a note to ea*
member of lier class whol was absent, telling
her that she was nissed; and as I at one
Uime received eue of the notes, I know'lt was
helptul. If a scholar really feels that he Is
missed, I believe he wvll make a great effort
to b e present. I heard this same teacher.
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«Drink Like a Man.,
Young Potts was exceedingly ambitious. The

-re of ambition literally blazed li bis young
breast. But it was not for honor or riches.
le had no taste for these. No; lie was am-

bitious to be a -man. And, therefore, as

might be expected, lie spent ail bis time, and
'thoughts and money, in trying to be like a
man.

Now, so long as lie indulged only in twlrl-
lng a German-sllver-headed cane, or In utter-
Ing innocent expressions, popularly supposed
to be manly, or in resenting bis sister's at-
tempts to treat him as a lad, bis ambition
did nobody any harm. But, unfortunately,
he went to.greater lengths than these, and
adopted expedients not -so innocent.

For instance, it'was a pity ho should on-
dure such .agony li learning to smoke, It
wasn't worth it at all. But, you see, if you
would be like a man, you must-so his con-

Quently into .the public-house. He went
there, It is perliaps needless to say, to 'drink
like a inan.'

Beliold young Potts, with bis glass held
aloft bofore him, in all the glories of bis
manhood. A boy! a stripling, a lad!
Noisense. No doubt lie looks like It, no
doubt bis age might confirm the bpinion.
But don't you see that he Is 'drinking like a
man?' Let that settie the matter once and
for over.

Poor Potts! Poor silly young Potts
What shall I say to you? How shall I
make yen stand on your -two feet, and set
your poor, cracked head straight? You're
drinking 'like a man,' are you?

Why, you've tàkeni the wrong turning.
You will never reach manliness this way.
You are going away from it,'rather tihan to
ILt. The fact of the matter is, you've got
into the saine road as that red-faced, pimply-
nosed, dila'idated-looking man in the corner

HE WENT THERE TO DRINK LIKE A MAN."

panions said-smoke like a man. * And so
young Patts braved the horrors of first
whiffs, 'like a man.'

I wih, this had been al], for even this
might, perhaps, have been overlooked; but.
in addition to smoking, lie now and then ex-
ploded in.to strOng oxpressions, which, if not
positive oaths, were undoubtedly first cou-
sins to them; and I ram not 'quite sure, but
i fancy that once or twice I heard the oathb
ltself. I hope it was only a suspicion barn
of the expectation that lie would before long,
not only 'smoke like a man,' but 'swear
like a man,' But of one thing I am quite,
sure, tbat bis ambition led him not unfre-

there, who Is sipping bis brandy and water.
Yoe, lie began by taking the. same turning
as you -have taken. He wanted to be a man,
and now see what lie is. You wouldn't care
to' be like him, would you? But as sure as
your name is Potts, so sure you see your like-
nom thor if you keep at it long enough.

Young Potts, If I were you, I would have
done with aIl this, nonsense and sin. I
wouid begin afres. I would begin in right
good earnest to thinik of my soul. - Would
it help you, -do you think, when you stand
before God's judgment-seat, to boast that
you b-ad 'drunk liko a man'? It's a sad pity
to see such a young life so utterly -thrown

away. Don't drink like a mani, young Potts.
Do think of your 'inward man,' and. your
eternal future.-Rev. Charles Courtenïay, in
'Friendly Greetings.'

Bar-baras's ift,
(By Mary E. Brush.)•

Mrs. Sparks looked down at her apron
and smoothed it complacently. It was a

-very nice one, to -be sure.-barred muslin,
with a broad .Hamburg ruffle. It was spot-
lessly white, too, and beautifally Ironed.
Nevertheless, it was not the dainty garment
which caused the glow of satisfaction on
Mrs. Sparks's rosy face. The truth was, she
hed just been talking about lier daughters

'Yes,' she continued, addressing her visi-
*tor, a bright-eyed, pleasant-faced elderly
lady. 'Yes, I must say that.for a woman,
who was lft with four little girls and no-
thing to bring 'em up with but a bouse an'
lot, an' the mortgage not all paid off, I do
think I've done pretty well. But -I worked
an' planned an'. saved-nobody knows how
much!-an' now I've got 'em all young wo-
men grown an' able to take care of thom-
selves. There's Clorindy, the eldest, she's
a first-olass dressmaker, as everybody knows.
And Maria's a master hand at making bun-
nits. Why,' here in a lit of rapture Mrs.
Sparks fell to rocking vigorously, 'there ls
Mis' Judge Robbins, who always used to get
her bats done at the city, payin' twenty dol-
lirs for 'em, sometimes, she says Maria "has
perfect taste"; 'them was ber very words.'

.And then there's, Georgy, she was al-
ways the smartest cf the lot.-. Aiid many's
the time wheà she was a little tot;- that ber
poppy said to me, "Betsy, that chlld's got a
wonderful brain!" An' he was riglit, too!
But she was the Most delicate of them alil,
thog.h,an' somethimes I thought I sh'd never
raise lier, My! the bowls of herb tea that
she's drunk! An' she's as strong as any of
'em now, 'nless it's Barbary. But as I was
sayin' Georgy took to her books, an' so 1
give ber an education, an' thon she taught
sochool till she married the doctor. She lives
in style now,' an' though I do say it my-
self, there ain't a botter. nor comploter fur'
nished bouse In town than bers.'

And Barbara?' sald Miss Mayberry Inquir-
ingly, as she stooped to rescue ber ball 0t
knitting yarn fron the claws of the mal-.
tese kitten, who was frolicking about the
piazza.

Mrs. Sparks's face grew overcast.
'Barbary,' she said hesitatingly, 'well, she

is a good child, I must say that; but soma-
how, she don't have no'particular knack at
anything. Why, I had the hardest work te
teaih that child to sew! The firet thing was
to get lier down te lier task, for she was al-
ways running ont-doors from the.time she
could toddle alone. Thon she would lose-
lier thimble, break her needle and knot ber
thread - my patience, what a time I had.
Well, she's twenty years old now, and can
do plain sewing pretty well, but she'll never
ear lier living by it! And, as for making
bunnits, bless ypu! she ha'n't no more taste
than a cow! An' she don't care a bit for
books, 'nless It's them big doctor books with
pictures of horrid skeletons an' folks' in-
sidès ! Her brother-in-law, Georgy's bus-
band, lends 'em to ber. lie sets a store by
Barbary! But I'm clear discouraged over
lier!'

'But Barbara seems very much thought of
in the neighbor.hood,' Miss Mayberry remark-
ed. 'Since I've been visiting around, I've
heard many a one praise lier. Mrs. Jones
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told me that she truly thought that Bárbara
saved her little Harry's life.'

'Woll, I reckon she did! You sec, ho waS
talien awful sudden wth the croup. They
sent over for me, but I wasn't to hoie, an'
so Barbary went. Thoy said she worked
like everything over that child, an' before
un hour passed lie was a-sweatin' like a bar-
vester, an' with his throat al loosened out.
Yes, Barbary is handy in sickness, I would
not have ydn think that I believe her a
natural-bora fool, Only, shle is kinder odd,
an' don't seeni to have the kna':k of doin'
work like ather women.

The gate-latch clicked, and a young girl
came up the wallk. She was tall and slender,
but lier brisk pace and easy carriage sug-
gested robust heaith. Her complexion was
brovn, but enlivened by a glow of rich red
on the round cheeks. Her mouth, though
large displayed clear coral lips, bchind which
gleamed even white -teeth. Her luxuriant,
chestnut hair hung in school-girl fashion in
one long thick braid donwn lier back. Her
plain, dark-blue dress was brightened by a
bunch of golden rod fastened in lier boit. In
lier arms she carried a huge bundle of
greenery.

'Ben' after simples, Barbary?' ber mother
called out, in a half-amused, half-vexed tone.

'Yes'm. How do yeu do, Miss Mayberry?
Excuse my not shalting hands, bt you sec
iny fingers are ail groundy. I found some
"gold thread," but as I didn't bave any.
trowel, I had ta dig it as best I could.'

'Oh,.]3arbary! how can'you.bear to muss
yourself so!' sighed Mrs. Sparks.

A Cloud stole over Barbara's briglit face;
but without making any reply, she turned
'away and went upstairs- to the -old garret.
Iere, under the brown, time-stained raftera,
festooned with a filmy drapery of cobwebs,
sie sat down, first opening the large, lattie-
ed window, at the end of the long room, so
that a gust of air might penetrate the dust-
smelling interior. Thon, spreading out seins
papers on the' loor, she proceeded to sDrt
her herbs-crisp green spearmint, garnet-
stenmed peppermint, pale-hued catnip, pun-
gent pennyroyal, and thoroughwort, with its
woolly leaves and white flowers. At last
they were ail arranged, and the fresh breeza
coming in, mingledi with the spicy, whole-
saome fragrance of the piles of 'simples.'

Thon, with lier firm, round chin resting in
the palm of ber hand, Barbara settled herself
down for a good 'think,' as she termed it.
A wrinkle of perplexity gathered on her
smrooth-forehead, and the corners of lier red
lips had a downward droop. Evidently, ber
thoughts were not of the most cheerful na-
ture.

But, as she sat there, a light footfall was
heard on the garret .stairs, and presently
Misa Mayberry's gentle face, crowued by its
soft, white eurls, appeared.

*Well,' said that lady choerily, as she care-
fully picked ber way across the piles of
herbs, and sat dowa beside Barbara, 'Well,
your mother had a caller, and se I thought
I would come up and have a little chat wi.th
you. I've become somewhat acquainated with
all your sisters. Goorgia showed me her
baby's first tooth, and let me read a chapter
of the medical book her doctor-husband is
writing. Clorinda allowed me a glimpse of

-the ivory satin wedding-dress she is making
for Miss Lane, And Maria let me examine
a lot of new artificials she has just received
from the city. Now I come to view your
specialty!'

'There isn't any!' Barbara replied, with a
rueful smile, 'unless it's those,'-indicating
the pile of herba.

'Well, and why not those, My dear?' said
Miss Mayberry, with a brisk little nod that
set lier white curls bobbing. 'Why shouldn't

yon become proficient in the noble science
of healing?'

Barbara's face brightened. 'It is what I'd
like to do,' she said, 'But it seems as
though I ought to become a teacher, a dress-
makor, or housekeeper; that la what is ex-
pocted of a woman, yen know.'

'Nonsense! I believe that a.11 a woman bas
ta do is ta go ahead and do whatever she
deems herself capable of doing. If sho suc-
ceeds, 'few men will grumble and many will
applaud and admire. New, I have no girls
of my own, but I tale an Interest in those
o others. I have seen that you were un-
happy and discontented. I knew that It
was not because yeu were idle or peevish,
but simply because you were not .in the
right groove. Here and there, I have picked
up some information concerning you. I
have heard how you have saved ailing babies
and -comforted helpless old people, and it
seems to me, my dear, that God has given
ye a gift, the use of which you should net
scorn. Cultivate it dillgently, and in course
of time, you will net oaly be happy, but also
able te win. an holnest livelihood. In short,
thon, Barbara, why net become a nurse?'

Borbara's eyes shone. 'I do like putter-
ing among medicines and fussing over sick
follis. I thouglit last night ln prayer-meet-
ing, when Mr. Gray talked so about every
one of us having a mission, that maybe I
might U1nd mine in the sick room. Now it
is se nice of you, Miss Mayberry, to speal
to me about it. * The only person who bas,
given me any encouragement is Georgias
husband, the doctor.'

'And what does he say?'
'Oh, he .has invited me te tal a course of

study with him.'
'The ery thing!' Miss Mayberry exclaim-

ed. 'It has always seemed to me that ln,
order to be thoroughly well prepared, a nurse
.ought ta understand anatomy and hygiene,'

'Bat, iwhat do you suppose mother'll say?'
Miss Mayberry's blue eyes twinkled. 'Don't

you remember the story about the lien that
E-at on some eg.gs anong which was a duck's
egg, and how, in course' of time, she was
much puzzled ta find a mysterlous young
crcature among ber l'rood of downy darlings?
And how that one odd little thing troubled
her-its wobbed feet, broad bill, and, above
ail, its strange proclivities for swimming!
But after lier astonishment and anxiety were
past, ase grew to be more proud of It than
of any of lier orthodox little chicks. That
is the way I thinLk it will be with your mo-
ther. She loves you. dearly, I know. Her
greatest wish is 'tosee you happy and useful.
As for myseif, It Is net my habit te meddle
in family matters, but I am so old a friend
of your mother's that I think I may venture
ta speak to ber about this.'

'Oh,. thanl you!' said Barbara, with an
enthusiastic hug.

Good Mrs. Sparks was startled and mysti-
fied when the new scheme was presented ta
lier. 'Wants te go a-nussin', does %lie!
Well, Who would have thought lt! It's dret-
ful hard work, what with bein' up nights- an'
runanis' against smallpox an' all kinds o'
fevers. Of course, we ha'n't rici, an' its ne-
cessary that she should eara her own livin'
somehow; but, land! why can't she learn the
dressmaker trade with Clorindy? She could
pull out bastiii'. threads, any how P'

Hore Barbara mildly interposed, saying
that such employment would be conducive
neither to lier happiness nor ta the replen-
ishing of lier purse! She w6uld mu'ch rather
become a nurse.

'Well,' said lier mother reflectively, 'It
does seom about the. only 'thing you can do
well. Objections, did you say ? - Well, I
dunno as I bave any, seein' as vou're brs f

It. I'm sure I hope you'll have good luck?
And Barbara did have good luck-she won

It by hér own exertions ; and' to-day, for
many miles around her home her fame as a
kind, competent nurse, bas spread. She la
the ideal attendant of many a sick person.

Her gowns never 'swish' and rustle; lier

hand is cool without being clammy, tender
without being limp. She steps quickly but

not nervously, and lier step is always light.
She anticipates ber patient's wants. She
cheers them up when they are gloomy, and

she ls silent when they are sleepy.. And
above ail, she tries to heal then with that
grand -medicine-faith ln God and Nature!.
-'Christian Inetelligencer.'

Sister Phoebe's Salvage
Corps.

(By Elizabeth P. Allan.)

*Dr. R. H. Haywood-Throat and Lung-

No. 61 Cortlant Street.' This was the lady's

destination, and she stopped and -rang the

bell. It was several minutes before nine,

and the olfice-boy 'who answered the bell

asked lier in with some remonstrance in his'

voice and manner, at which the lady smiled.

The smile lingered on ber pleasant face, as

if it had forgotten 'ta take leave, and before

the long. suffering boy could finish setting

his chairs ln painful order around the wall

the bell rang again. This time it was a

pale young lady, who was evidently: dis-

turbed at finding any one before her. She

approached the first-comer in a nervous, un-

certain. manner. '*Oh, I hoped se much ta

be the fir~st,' she. said flutteringly; 'if you
would. only let me go- in before you, - it
agitates me so te wait.'

'I don't believe I can let you do that' said

the first lady, in clear, soft tones, ' but I ca

promise not te keep the doctor but ton

minutes. by the clock.'
'Oh, -thanks,' sighed the pale young lady

resignedly.
Then the doctor threw open his folding-

doors, and the yoúng man, quickly dispos-

lig of his duster, ushered in the first patient

She declined the seat offered by the doctor,

and spoke ber errand with,admirable clear-

ness and promptness. 'I am nat a patient,

Dr. Haywood,' she said, ' but corne ta leave

a proposai for your consideration.'

The doctor's brows lowered slightly; this

was bis time for patients, not proposals; -but

the lady went on quickly :

My name is McVeigh, Mrs. Pheobe Mc-

Veigh; I am a widow, living with my two

married daugbters; I am fifty years old, ln

good health and independent circumstances;
I am not needed by my children, and I feel

as if I had some years of good work in me. I

wish to help somewhere, and I think I have

a faculty for nursing the sick. My children

will not let me adopt nursing as a profession,

but have consented te my offering myself

for service in emergencies, when hired nurses
cannot be had and help is needed. Of course

I -would not take any compensation, nor
would I urdertalke any heavy work, such as

cleaning or cooking. Wlien not in your
hospital ward, I should prefer going Into the
homes of the poor, when such ineed nursing.
If, however, you sent me among rich people,
I sbould expect them ta place in your hands
the wages usually paid nurses, ta be used for
your poor patients. I have had some ex-
perience ln nursing consumptives '-here a
faint shadow fell upon her face, as whea
one holds up a hand between the eyes and
the sun-' ahd if you think my plan practi-
cable, I will give you my references, and-'

' Have ycu any hereditary tendency ta lung
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bose.in the West of England, about two or
three miles from the River Severn where it
suddenly wldens. The Colburnes were most
hospitable people, and spared no effort to
make our visit thoroughly -enjoyable. And
we did enjoy country life to the full, roaming
about and romping with the children, who
were the pictures of health, showing the
prettiest of roses on their cheeks. Our
friends were always planning some pleasure
for us. "What is the order of the day?"
asked the farmer, at breakfast, one unusu-
ally fine morning. "We were thinking," re--
plied .one of the younger members of the
family, "that a picnic ta the Hock would be
enjolyable," "Very good - w'hat, says Mrs.
Mason?" turning ta your aunt, who was a
great favorite. "I think it would be simply
splendid," she replied with enthusiasm.
':Be it sa, tlien," said the farmer; "Dick can
drive you in the -waggonette. Don't forget
the provisions; for the sait air will make
you 'nation hungry; and take with you a
few bottles of perry; it's ln fine 'condition
now, and will go like champagne; not too,
much if it, though, for it's main strong,"
and, laughing heartily, he rose from the
table, wishing us a pleasant day.

'But, Uncle Joe,' I remarke.d, with surprise,
'you are a teetotaler, and would not require
anything like champagne.'

'I was not one at that time,' lie replied,
sadly. 'Had I been, my hair, in ail prob-
ability, would not be white, even now.'

'We started. on our piclic early with the
intention of having a long day, and befcre
noon arrived at the Hock. Dick, our coach-
man for the occasion, was the farrmer's son,.
a youth of about sixteen or eighteen years
of age. He suggested thatwe should first
of all take a walk ta the top of Barrow Hill,
returning to luncheon about two o'clock. He
proposed 'ta remain behind and. see after
tbings. I slauld here explain that the Hock,
a spot much favoied by pienie parties, is at
the corner ef a sharp bend in the Severn,
where the river suddnly becomes very wide.
It is, mcreover, a favorable position for wit-
nessing the 'Severn Lore,' a phenomenal
tidal wave of great size and force, gspecially
when the spring tides prevail. Round Bar-
row Hill, whiah is close at hand, the river
winds-taking the shape of a horse-shoe.
From the top of the hili you have a mugnifi-
cent panorama of the beautiful Severn val-
ley, with the Cotswold and Malvern Hills in
the far distance, and the woocled hills of
Dean forest close at hand. We much en-
joyed our walk up the green slopes of the
hill, and your aunt was enthusiastic in lier
deliglt at the view she beheld for the first
time. When we roturned Dick had luncheon
al! ready for us, and with appetites sharpen-
ed by our walk, we were more than ready
for the lunch. That hearty, merry meal on
the, beach is never ta be forgotten. We
drank rather freely of the perry; certainly
more so than we should have done had vie any
idea of its st'ength. It popped and spark-
led, and in its exhilarating effect was not
unlike champagne. It le a great mistake for
any ta suppose that pure eider and perry are
not intoxicating. I am quite sure that the
perry we had on that occasion was of greater
alcoliclie strength than strong beer. After
luncheon we were all full of fun, ripe for
any adventure or game that should turn up
first. I thini it must·have been about three
o'clock when two men came ashore in a
small boat. "Hallo," exclaimed Dick, 'that's
Cap'n Williams. I wonder if lie would let
us have bis boat for a row? I will ask him,'
and no sooner said than donc, for just at
that moment .thd captain, having drawn his
bant higih up on the beach, came towards
whera we were sitting. ·"I hardly know wlhat
ta say about that, young 'farmer. Do you
know how to manage her?" "Oh, yes," was

the confident reply, "I've been in a boat be-
fore to-day, and Mr. Mason here.is a capital
oarsman.". "No fear," said I, "I've rowed
for miles on the Thames, and been in more
than one boat-race." "Very_ good, young
sir," replied the captain somewhat serilus-
ly, 'but the Thames and the Severn be two
very different rivers." While ve had been
talking Dick had bean uncorking a bottle of
perry, and pouring out a bumper, all spark-
ling, offered it ta the captain, at the sanie
time uncorking another for his companion.
"Take a draught of perry, cap'n," said he,
"you'll not find it bad this hot veather.".
"Thank you, young farmer," lie said readily,
taking the glass, "I never know'd had perry
come out o' your father's orchards yet. My
respects ladies and gentlemen," and they
tossed off the bumpers with great relish,
speedily finishing their bottles. "Of course,"
said the captain, "you are welcome ta the
bcat as long as you knows how ta manage
her, If you'll stop here a minute or two
me and my mate will get her afloat again,"
and they hurried clown ta where the boat
was beached. . "I thought the perry vould
settle the question," laughed Dick, as they
departed. In anlother ton minutes We were
in the boat and on the water. "Be careful,"
said the captain,-as lie pushed us off, it seem-
ed almost regretfully; "you must get back
for sure before the tide cornes in, which'll
give you about an hour and a half on the
water, you'd better keep the middle o' the
channel, an' whatever you do look out for
the bore, her'll be coming in main strong
this afternoon." "What does h mean .by
the bore?" laughed your aunt. "The tidal
w'ave," I replied, "a. curious phenomenon
which I should rather like ta oc-e." We were
a .merry -party, consisting of myself and'
Dick, who were rowing, with yo'ur aunt and
the two children. Our other friends remain-
ed at the Hock, there net being 1oom for
them in the boat. We must have been
longer on the water thah we had any idea,
but at .lcagth turned back floating with the
streaim. We were about half-way ta the
Hock when I saw some men on the shore
excitedly calling ta us, and then hurriedly
jumping into a large boat at the waterside.
While they were calling there came -fron
down the river a dull rumble, and tihen a
mighty roar, and in another moment we saw
the terrible bore rushing towards us, foam-
ing in its fury. It seized our Little bout,
tossed it up as it would a mcre toy, thro wing
us all into the water. I and Dick were pick-
ed up by the boatmen who had seen our
danger, in au unconsefous state. When I
came ta myself it was an awa.kning ta the
knowledge tha.t my belovcd wife and two
dear children had peri-shed. Their bodies
were rcaovered just as t-he tide turned. I
cannot-tell you how greatly I was shaken
by that dreadful calamity, and the agony I
suffered, but it was seen the next day that
my hair had turned grey, and before long
it was as w-hilte as yeu see it now.'

Uncle Joe rose from his chair and vent to
his room, and we did not sec him again that
day. I know why he told me the story. --
'Temperance Record.'

With Him.'

The outside door of one of the county in-
firmary's buildings stood. partly open.
Twolve-year-old Letitia had set it ajar. She
had crept into -the hall ta view the outer
world to-day. The door behind hler, leading
fron a hall into, a ward, was shut, so .no
draught would strike any 111 person. Leti-
tia vould-have been sorry to have the air do
mischief to any patient, or to the. poor, year-
old, consunmptive baby, who sat, white and
listless, in his high chair.

It was not every day Letitia could be
around. Many days she lay in lier cot..Then
the doctor said, 'Here's my brave little wo-
man!' ii such a way that Letitia knew lie
cared how much she suffered. The dcc'or's
wift. cared, too. She came ta tle infirmary
sometimes. It was the doctor's wife who
had told Letitia of the loving Saviour of sin-
sick souls, and had led the girl ta Christ.
Some of the patients feit at times, now, that
Letitia was different from what she used to
be.

'I don't have a well day ' very often,'.
thought Letitia now, 'I wish I could do
sonithing to-day te help the other patients,
for Christ's sake. I can't do much for him.'

Letitia turned. Miss Abby was coming
along the hall. 'Miss Abby was weak-mind-
ed, and took great -pleasure in a strimig of
buttons, Miss Abby had collected the. but-
tons from friends, and had strung them on a
piece of twine. She sat down in the door-
way with Letitia now, and immedia tely call-
ed the girl's attention ta the button-string.
Letitia lirtenod patiently as she beard once
again the oft-repeated story as to where each
button came fro>m. Miss Abby -babbled on
infinitely pleased ta have so attentive a lis-
tener.

'Thore isn't anybody but you does care ta
look at my button string real frequent, Le-
titia,' said poor Miss AhbIy. 'I am very par-
ticular about this button-string, very particu-
lar! If I was in your place, Letitia, soon. as
ever I could I'd mako a button-string.. 'Twill
be company for you when you're old.'

Latitia smiled. Once she, would not have
listened patiently day after day ta poor Miss
Abby's babbling about ber button-string,
but now Letitia was trying. for Christ's sake
ta do what she could for other people.

After a while Miss Abby had talked of ail
the buttons, and Letitia slowly rose.

'I'm goig t look at my sweet peas,' said
the girl.

Letitia crept siowly down the steps and
passed along the bare yard ta the corner of
the building. The doctor's wife had given
Letitia-some sweet pea sceds ta plant. The
last time Lotitia had been well enough ta go
out of doors the sweet peas liad sent up
green tendrils.

Miss Abby presently heard a faint, joyful
cry from the bouse corner.

'They've blossomoed!' cried Letitia. 'There
are two sweet pea blIossoms!'

Miss Abby stopped fingering the button-
string, and tried ta understand, Letitia came
slowly back, ber face radiant, the two pinkî
and wite sweet pea blossoms in her hand.

'Oh, Miss Abby, they're so sweet!' cried
Letitia.

She held the two blossoms toward Miss
Abby. Miss Abby looked uncomprehend-
ingly, and fell ta running over lier button-
string again. She did nat realize at ail what
the two beautiful pink and white blossoms
were ta Letitia. Latitia had aiready given
Miss Abby what she most needed. It was
sympathîy.

'Nobody but you does care ta look at my
button-stiîng real frequen't, Letitia,' repeat-
ed poor Miss Abby, gratefully.

'Im going ta show these sweet peai te the
other patients in our yard,' said Letitia.

She passed slowly t-hrough. the hall into
ber ward. The little consumptive baby could
hardly siile when Letitia showed him the
flowers, he felt se tired to-day.

Letitia went very slowly and softly down
the passage-way between the cots. She
showed the two'sweet peas. Some patients
did not look, Others smiled. Others scowl-
cd at Letitia. Ail the patients did not por-
sess pleasant dispositions.

Letitia came ta old Mrs. Sinunânds.
'I don't know as I've seen a sweet pea for
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years,' said, old Mrs. Simmonds, who lay in
a cet, with a weight on lier right foot.
'Mother used te have sweét peas. Mother
loved" them.'

The aid lady's eyes were on Letitia's two
flowers, but what Mrs. Simmonds saw was a
garden of long ago. It was full of plnk and
white sweet peas. Over the hard, poverty-
marked years of the past there came back ta
old Mrs. Simmends the perfume. of those
floweis. For an instant her eyes grew dim.
She was a little girl again i ber mother's
garden, but Letitia did not know it.

'Thanky, Letitia, for letting me see your
posies,' sald old Mrs..Simmonds.

Letitia hesitated.
'You may keep one sweet pea,' she said.
#May Iy asked old Mrs. Simmonds. 'You

are real good. Letitia. -

The withered, shaking old hands took one
flower, and Letitia went on with the other
sweet pea, showing it ta the patients.

The last woman in the ward pushed, Let-
Itia's sweet pea away.
, 'i don't care for your flower!' said the wo-
man, bitterly. 'I don't care for anything,
only to have the daylight last! And.it's go-
ing fast as it can! It must be three o'clock
now. I:hate the nights ! One lies awake
and thinks of ail the misery one's ever lived
through, and wonder's where one's ever
going. You hear a noise and you think
maybe someone's dying. Some nigh-t some-
body does ßie.. 'The ward is se dim and long
and lonesome at night!' It scems as if your
soul might slip away, and ne one would care!
I hate the niglits!'

'I usèd to hate the nights, too,' said Letitia.
'I used ta lie awake and cry because I hadn't
any mother, and I had pain, and I was afraid
I was going to die. But I don't do that any
more.?

'Are you well enough so you don't lie
awake any more, do you mean?' asked the
woman. 'You don't look se.'

'No,' answered Letitia, - 'To-day's one of
my nice days. 'lie doctor dcesn't believe
Ill ever be well enough so I won't lie awake
at night. But I don't hate the nights any
more now. The doctor's wife told me a beau-
tiful verse aut of the bible. It's about the
Lrd Jesus, and it says, ''Who died for us
that, whether we wake or sleep, we should
live together with him." So, you sec, if
I'm awake in the nights, I'm not frightened
any morc. I just remember that "whcther
I "wake or sleep," I'm "together with him."
You're not lonesome when you think de that.'

'Aren't you?' asked tie woman, II should
think it would frighten you.'

'Why no,' said Letitia, so&ly. 'He's My
Friend. He's forgiven my sins.'

'How do you know?' 'asked the woman
sharply.

'I aed him. t,' raturned Letitia. 'And
the doctor's wvife says, if you really mean it
when you ask hlim, Jesus does forgive you.'

The woman did not answer. Letitia waq
about ta pass on; when the woman stretchedl
cut lier hand.

'Lot's see your flover,' she said.
Letitia gave the sweet pea. The woman

looked at it.
'Don't you want to keep it?' asked Loti'tia.

'l've showed it ta everybody in this ward.'
'Yes<' said the woman. 'I want it.'
During the following night Letitia lay

awake in ber ct. 'The old pain had come
. bacl and she could not sleep.

'I don't think I did much good to-day,' she
thought. 'I'm glad I had two sweet peas to
give away. But tbat's ail! Seems as thugh
I can't do muai good on well days, and now,
like as nut, I shan't hava a.nother nico day
for a long tine.'

But 'Letitia did net know .hat old Miss
Abby, sore-hearted, over the rude rebuffs ishe

received from others, had:fallen asleep that A Story of Admiral' Coligny.
night with her button-string In hor hand, (r
murmuring gratefully, 'Anyhow, Letitia like D. H lu .r 
my button-string . Letitia'll look at my The great Admiral Coligny", onored sol-
button-string to7morrow,!' dier and statesman, was once attending with

Nor did Letitia know that this night one his wife the service of a little Huguenot

of her. sweet peas'lay crumpled inside sleep- church near the castle of Chatillon. Just

ing old Mrs. Simmond's withered hand. bofore the communion service the Admirai

Nor did Letitia know that at the other end rose from his seat and said:

of the ward, ber other sweet pea lay pressed I beseech thi congregaton' not to take

against the cheek of a woman whose wake- offence at my weakness,« but te believe me

fui eyes looked on towards night's painful, sincere, and pray for me, when I ask..the

sicepless heur with. dread. Yet there came minister to explain the Lord's Supper a lit-

back to the woman the words of LetitiWs tle more fu-lly.'
text, the words concerning him 'who died for The minister complied with ti request,

us, that whether we wake or sleap, we should m' and, when lie had concluded, Coligny rose

live together with him.' A tear rolled down agaln and sàid:

COLIGNY'S STATUE IN. PARIS.

tne woman's 'cheec and wet the sweet pea.
Might she, tee, find comfort in Letitia's text?
Could there ever be comfort, and not terror,
in those vords, 'together with him?'

The long, lonely haurs went on. To those
who suffered and lay awake the night was
much as usual. Yet, through the hours,
there went up, f rom this wonian in the last
cot of the ward, an earneSt prayer for for-
giveness, and the blessed answer of wonder-
fui peace came back to ber soul. Letltla's
day had net been in vain.-'Zion's Herald.'

'Permit me, brethren, ta return thanks to
God for this instruction, and to the pastor
who bas given it sa patiently. God'sparing
me, I shall seek to receive the communion
on the first day hereafter *rhen it ls ad-
ministered in my parish.'

'WhY not now?' sàid the pastor,
I have not yet made so publi.c a profcssion

of my faith as I oughit.
-..'You are making It now, Do you believe
in tie Lord Jesus Christ as the only Saviour
and Intercessor for fallen man? Do you

THE ~4U~SSENGER.
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agree wlth us in the doctrines rich the ilrst, They knew that their mother approv-

scriptures teach, -as far as.you know them'? ed of. the plan of giving the papers. ta poor

'Most sIncercly I do,' said the admiral. pe one n who lad none of tileir own she

«Then u -the naine of my Lord and my was trying'to teach her little girls how bls-;

bretbrea, I Invite yo to this table, unless sed iV was ta e unselfish, and they felt that

the elders think that our usual rules shoiuld she would hardly like wiat they werc doing.
To be sure the papers belonged to Madge

be strictly obsýerved. of them
By no means lot us débar one 0f the and Kitty, and they couId dispose of thon

Lord's disciples, for it is his table, and not as they pleased; but they were always hep-

ours,' said a venerable elder. 'Where the pier when they could -win their mother's p-

Spirit of tie Lord is there Is liberty.' proval. However, they consoled themselves

Thus did this nobleman partake of the with the thought that such reading was of

Lord's Supper, and identify himself with - no use to Mrs. Briggs, and they were just

the despised 'and perseouted Huguenots about ta. cut into one of the papers; w'hen a

voice called out froin the next room:

The Journey of a Bundle of 'It Is clearing off, children; and I want you

ta go ta the store for sugar and butter.'
apers. 'Yes, meaam,' answered Madge. Then to

(By S. Jenne Smith.) the others she said, good-naturedly, 'Weil,

Madge and -Kitty sat beside a table 0n that stops our cutting out for to-day. BY

which were-spread several illustrated papers. tn thre we corne bnc dianer will bie ready,
It was a rainy Saturday, and they had not and tien we shah ho huay gotting ready for
been allowed ta go out; so they were look.. Sund.y.'

Ing over 'those, laying aside what they .had 'It's too bad,' said Caroline.

read, and finishing the stories in other. 'Oh, I don't care,' remarked Kitty; 'any

First Madge read aloud, then Kitty took ber time will do.for cuatting out pict-res, and

turn, and in that way they , managed ta I'n glad it's clearing off, for manma needs

spend a very pleasant and profitable niorn- that sugar and butter.'

ing indoors. Suddenly Kitty looked up and So the papers were laid way carefally an

exclaimed; a shelf in the closet, and the little girls

'Why, there comes Caroline!' started on their errand.

'Sure enough,' eald Madge. 'She'l help The next morning, in Sunday-school, Wvhcn

the regular weekly.papers were b3ing distrib-
us read.rg -.

Caroline was a girl who lived next door, uted, Miss Bartlett asked ier scholars if

and, as she had no sister ta play with, she they ever had any o:her papers at home be-

spent a great deal of ber time.in the society sides the ones they received there.

of Madge and -Kitty. As soon as she ap- The ladies of the church were anxious ta

peared, sbe. was set ta wor that -isasihe know if thie parents ,of the children had the

belped sort the-papers, and read when ber. benefit of religious reading, aad eacl..teacher

turn came. But she joined en hartily, for as requesc a find out from ber scholars.

she. thought it was more lke spart than Madgs anid Kitty were in Miss Bartletts

labor. During a pause in tlio reading Éhe class, amd they. mntione~d that they had a'

alied. gi-ot msny, and :old the names of some of

'Where do you geV ail these?' illustrated papers th-at camé to their>

'Some fron Sunday-school, and sone we- home.

subscribe for; then Aunt Kate serids us pa- 'We don't take a-ny ourselves,' answered:

pers very often.' one child, who was .not very vell dressed;

'Yes, you get a great many. I have a few,- 'but last week someone gave Mrs. .Briggs

of course; but yon have much more. - What that lives by us a lot of awful nice ones, and

do you do with them?' when she read them she lent them to Mrs.

'After we have finished them, we lay them, Barker, and Mrs. Barker got through with

aside until we have a little bundle, and ve thom and sent them ta us, and when we

used ta give them ta Jenny Dunn; bu siohe rend 'em, Mrs. Crague la ta have them, and

moved away last week, soawe gave -hem to after that Mrs. Briggs she's going, ta put

Mrs. Briggs, our washerwomnan.' ihom in the hozpital box for the sick people

'Does she like them?' to read; and she says we nust be careful of

'Oh! I-don't - know,' answored Madge, 'em, for thoy mustn't be worn out for the

slowly and thoughtfully. 'I have saine- ali fous. . Mi . Briggs s .ys sic t .i.as

times thought they were wasted on ber; for she'll get a good mauy more of them paper',

warsherwomen don't baye much time for ,and we're real glad, for wo like t lok at

reading.' the pictures and rend the nice storics. This

'And they can't have much taste, eithir,' Sunday-sclool paper we ahivays git aIl read

added Kitty. up -Sunday afternoon.'
'Of couse,' continued Madge, 'she thanked 'I am plcased to hear tht somebody gIves

us very heartily, as if she did care for them; god re-ading to Mrs. Briggs,' remarked Miss

but she'd do that for polincas' sake-don't Bartlett, 'for she is an intelligent wo-man,

you think so, Caroline?' and is fond of sucli things, but he lS not

'CerLainly she would.' able to buy them for herself, When ber

'Then suppose we don't bolher about giv- husband vas alive shehad an easier time,

Ing them to ier any more,' suggcsted Kitty. but she still has good taste though she does

ive often thought that it would be real fun go out washing.'

ta cut-the pictures out and save them. We Madge and Kitty had listened in surprise

ean throw away the parts we don't want.' to the story told about t-heir owN papers,

'Al right! let's do it now!P cried Mýadge. They looked at each other now, and their

-'Whero are the scis-ra?' eycs said a good deal that nobody could ,read

We'Il ail want a pair,' said Caroline, 'so but themselves. Kitty looked a question at

I'll run into the bouse and get mine. Don't ber sisten, and was answored by-a decided

cut until I get back, girls.' shake of the head, 'It would serm sa much

-Ait right.' like bragging ta tell we did it,' thought

In a few minutes the three of them were Madge, and she sent a waning glance at

bending tloughtfully over the papers, and impulsive li-ttle Kitty.

each held a pair o! scissors ready to eut out On the waÿ out of Sunday-school the girls

the pictures tiaf were voted gocd énough ta were joined by Caroline, and they had a long

keep. Caroline was enjoying herself very talk with ber as they .walked along the rad.

much, but somehow Madge and Kitty. felt 'My! wasn't it good that your motLen sent

Elightly uneasy when they ah last made a us to the store tbat time?' whispered Caro-

decision about the one that was to come out line,

; --

THJ~

'Yes,' said Madge; 'but who would have
supposed that our papers took such a jour-
ney as that? And the idea of making up
our .minds that Mrs. .Briggs didn't like to
read! Mamma always says, "Don't jump
at conclusions." Why, -I wouldn't keep
those papers now for anything!'

'No, indeed,' added Kitty,-as she carefully
lolded the one she had just received.-S.S.
'Times.'

Correspo ndence
Ingersoll.

Dear Editor,-I bave been much'interestoed
in reading the Correspondence ia the *MEn-
&nger.' 1 have neyer written to the paper
before, and as a friend of mine wro.c a lèt-
ter a few weeks ago, I thought I would.
I have a little sister sixteen months old.
We cll lier Marjorie, She is away for a
holiday just now with mother and my sister
Dorothy. Marjorie runs everywhere and
tries to talk. We have a nice dog that wye
call Bep. le is a black and whilte curly dog.
I lived In Toronto for six years, and would
like to go back again. I think Toronto is a
vory protty 'city. We moved ta Ingersoîl
about thrpe yars ago, after livingr is

Walkerton for two years. Ingersoll is a
very pretty town with many trocs on the
streets, whicli is a grzat improvernent.
There are six churches, two publie schools,
one high school, a town hall and a number of
large stores. . The post-office is not very
large and is oid, so thcy are going to build
a n:ice new one soon. We have a large
Sunday-sohool In the winter. It is not sa
large in the summer because of sa maay
being away for their holidays. The church
was burned in May, but we are building it
again, and hope ta be in it soon. We hbId
aur Sunday-school in the back part of the
church, which they have built for us. We
have no Mission Band In our Sunday-school,
but a Junior Christian Endeavor for the
objîdren, nnd a Senior -Christin Endeavar
for the aider ones. The girls in the Junior

Ohristian- Endeavor were making a qulît
and the boys a scrap-bok, but they were
bath burned when the church was burned.
I remain yours .truly,

JESSIE.

Milliken.
Dear Editor,-My father takes the 'Wit-

neas,' and my brother takes the 'Mesengc-r,'
My little coueins, Winnie, Carrie, and Mary,
are visiting me; we are having fun; our
apples are ripe. My .brother Rex bas a pet
cro; we cati it Jack, and I feed it saine-
times.; it -çvaltos-.rno up in the marning, eall-
ing, 'caw, caw, caw,' I have a-little black
cat, and a ohicken, wvhich I call Flossie' It
is ligt brorn. We have a dog, which we
cati Fury; he is cro-ss. We have four enta
and a little kitten; we call the little kitten
Muff; it is gray and white. We have five
horsSe and one little colt; the horses' rames
are Fan, RIoxie, Prince, Jim, and Victor, and
the colt's name !S Bess. We have cows,
pigs, chickens, and sheep. I remain yours
truly,

EVELYN, aged nine.

-Park's Crcek, N.S.
Dear Editor,-I am a reader c-f the 'Nor-

thern Messenger,' and like it vcry much. I
have to walk two milez to Sundny-school.
I arn a member o,£ Uic Bsad of -Iojlie, and of
the Juvenile Temple. I have one favorite
cat. I remain your ten year old fricnd,

BLUE-BELL.

Milliken.
Dear Eiditor,-I am out in the ucuntry at

my Aunty Carrie's. Sho is the kiidest
auqty any'little girl ever had. .I like read-
ing the CorrespoIdence. My little cousin,
Evelyn, who is my age, is writing toi. My
uncle has more apple trees than I ca- count,
and we can have all the apples we want
while we are hero. My cousins have a tame
crow. It was so funny ta see hlim corme in
and cati for ils dinner. Yours truly,

CARRIE, aged nine.

Glenc-rlen, Ont.
Dear Editor,-A friend of mine gîves me-

tho 'Northern Messenger,' and I enjoy read-
ing I very much. I have three brohers and
one sister. I go ta sobool nearly every day
in the summer. I am in the fourth book.
I have no pets except a dog. and two cats.
Thereis a river flows past our bouse, and
my brothers often catch fish. Yours trulÿ,

ANNIE, aged thirteen.



~JTTLF IVOLK8Sý
A Little Thief.

Children, did you ever. see a jack-
ilaw ? They are vary clever and
amusing birds, but they are great
thieves. When. they see anything
that shines or ,glitters brightly,
such as a lady's ring, or a silver
teaspoon, or a baby's necklace, they
cannot keep fron stealing it; they
pick it up and carry it awày to some
hiding-place of their own,' such as

key, and pulled out some of lier
feathers. Of course the turkey did
not like this, and wi'th lier strong
beak she struck the jackdaw, and
in a very few minutes killed it out-
right.

I was very sorry indeed when I
found my little pet lying dead; but,
still, I felt that it had itself to·
blame, for it was the one to begin
the quarrel. It should not have

THE JAGKDAW'S HIDING PLACE.

A fork or two, a heap of golden:
- rings,

And now this silver spoon, the
best of all.

They say I am. a thief, a wicked
thief,

The idlest, naughtiest bird be-
neath the sun,

And that I never show the slightest
grief

Whatever evil deeds I may have
done !

'Well, well ! some folk are just as
bad as I:

I know a boy who's nothing but
a dunce,

And lots of .little girls who're sure
to cry

If nurse won't give them all they
want at once!

'Yet children go to school each
day, and so

They ouglit to know their duty
pretty well;

But I am- nothing but a poor Jack-
- daw,

Who cannot even read, or write,
or spell

So, .friends, don't be sô iArd on
poor old Jack,

Who cannot pass a shining silver
spoon;

But now' my hiding-hole is quite
filled up,

And so Ilil have to stop iy
thieving soon!

-' The -Prize.'

The Musical-Box.

(By Maysie, in ' Child's Own Maga-
zine.')

'Oh, I
money!'
sell.

do wish I had a lot. of
sighed little Bertie Rus-

'Whatever do you want a lot of
money for ?' asked~ his sister Bes-
sie. 'Is it a secret ? You can't
want any more toys, I'm sure.

a hollow tree, where they think touched the turkey, and the turkey We've got plenty.'
that no one will ever find it again. would not have killed it. ' No, I don't want anything for

Jackdaws live to a great age. But now, children, would you like myself. Ill tell you, Bessie. You

Some people say that they may live to know what Master Jackdaw kuow Johnnie Watson, don't you?
and thrive for fifty long years. I thinks about ail these things ? -he's been to play with me some-

once had a jackdaw myself, but it Well, read the following verses, times.'
died when it' was only two years and you will see. He has just car- ' Yes, I know,' nodded Bessie.

old. Now, what do you think was ried a large spooln to his hiding- ' Well, I'n just awfully sorry for
the cause of its death ? I will tell place, and he says,- him. His big brother says John-

you. It was kept in the saine yard nie got playing with the fire-put-

with a large turkey. Now, my little I've gathered quite a lot of pretty ting matches in or sométhing-and
friend the jackdaw did not like the - things- the-fire popped up all of a sudden,

turkey, and, bein-g a brave little A lady's jewelled comb, a baby's and burnt his face and his hair,
thin it one day attacked the tur- ball and they say his eyes are so bad

~... .. ..... .. . . . . .
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Whose Fault Is It?

C'Tisn't my fault if Cry-baby-crip-
sey gets put to bed in the imiddle of
the afternoon!' says Tom, walking
round the room, with his hands in
his pockets. 'How was I to know
that she would get mad if i touched
lier old dolls?'

Of course anybody knows that
sucli talk as that is all nonsense. I
only write so that you can see just
how it looks, put down in black and
white.. I'm ashamed of it, if Tom
isn't.

In the afternoon Jamie comes
ith his face as red as a peony ani

a cross look on his face that every-
body hates to sece there. What is
it all about anyway?

'Why, mamma; that mean

old Tom has been bothering with
my rabbits again and plaguing 'em
and poking at 'em with a long stick,
till one of 'em's hurt in his eye, and
I think he's a too bad kind of a bro-
ther!''

Mamma soothes him and scolds
him and comforts him all at once,
and by and by he feels betterand
forigives Tom, who comes roùDd
whisting and wants to know,
'what's the mnatter.'

ll tell you, Tom,' says mamma,
by and by, w'hen the little children
are gone out of the way and sbe
has a chance at her bigger boy, 'You
heeo.'

'S'pose I do, mother!' confesses
Tom, smiling to think what fun it
is sometimes to ruffIle up their fea-
thers, as lie calls it. 'But it doesn't
hurt anybody.'

'You wouldn't mean to hurt, but
you do, awfully.'

When mother says 'awfully,' it
means 'awfully,' so Tom looks up in
surprise.

'The other day I did, I know, but
Jamie tripped and got a bump. It
wouldn't bappen once a year. I'rm
careful as can be. I only like to
see 'em get raving mad about some-
thing, and come round ready to tear
my.hair out!'

'That's the hurt I mean,' said mo
ther, earnestly, 'You're hurting
their souls, Tom. 'These little
"mad fits," as you cal~them, leave
scars. The poor little things find it
hard to keep sweet when you are
around, and all their roses are get-
ting thorns to them. Worst of.all,
they are learning the trick of hec-
toring, and try it on their own ac-
count. Even . little two-year-old

Ally plagues the cat, anld pussy is
losing all lier soft purry temper!'

'Why, I never thought!' said Tom.
'Don't you think it's silly Of 'em to-
mind my having fun with 'em?'

'Silly, or not, they do mind. And
that isn't the question, Are you
or are you not making it easier to be
good where you are? That is the
bible test of being a Christian.
Think of it, Tom, dear.'-'Little Pil-
grim.'

The Lost Piece of Silver.

One fine summer's day Mrs. Gill
called lier little girl, Nellie, to go
to the farm and fetch some milk for
the tea. 'Hlere, Nellie,' she said,
'take this can and three-penny piece
and go to the farm and get some
milk. Be carefil not to lose the
money; it is rather a small piece.'
Nellie asked to be allowed to takeý
her little brother Georgie with lier.
To this their mother agreed, and off
they started. The way to the farm
was a pleasant one-a nice, long,
shady lane, with hedges. on both
sides; filled with bright wild
flowers. 'Oh, Nellie!' -exclaimed.
Georgie, 'loo at those fiowérs ?
Ho nicethey rare. Let is stop and
gather a bunëh to bring back to
mothèr.'

Nellie set down the can and .was
soon busy gathering the sweet
flowers. Soine time had passed by
before she remembered that it was
milk her mother had asked her to
bring; so, picking up the can they
started towards the farm. They
had not gone many steps, when Nel-
lie discovered she had lost the piece
of silver. 'Oh, Georgie, what.shall
I do?' exclaimed she; 'I have lost
the money,' and she burst into tears.
'Let's go back and look for it,' said
Georgie. Back they went, and
searched well, but ino trace. of it
could be found. Poor Nellie sob-
bed louder, and lier crying attracted
a man who was going home from
work. 'What's the matter, my
little maid?' he asked. Nellie told
him lier trouble. 'Oh,' said lie, 'you
will never find it; yeu might as well
try to flnd a needle in a bundl.e of
hay as find sucli a small coin in a'
place like this. Go home and tell
your mother about it. Nellie felt
she could not do this. So, after the
inan passed out of sight, she sald to
Georgie, 'Let us ask God about it.'
They' then knelt down, and Nellie
prayed:,'O God, you know every-
thing, and you know wlcre that
piece of silver is. Do, please, help
us to find it' God heard and ans-

wered that prayer. Immediately
they rose from their knees Nellie's
eyes fell on the three-penny piece
close -beside her. Oh, how she
thanked God for his kindness in
answering lier prayer! Nellie hLas
grown up to be a woman now, and
since then has proved God to be a
very present help in time of trouble.
Georgie, too, has grown, and is a
minister of the gospel. Neither of
thein can say how much this little
incident in their childhood days
helped to strengthen their faith in
God. Dear children, when you are
in trouble, remember the promise:.
'Call upon me in the day of trouble.
I will deliver thee, and thou shalt
glorify me.' (Psa. L, 15.)-London
'Young Soldier.'

A Tale of Two Buckets.
Two buckets in an ancient well got

talking once together,
And after sundry wise remarks-no

doubt about the weatlier-
' Look here,' quoth one-' this life

we lead I don't exactly like.
Upon M'y word, Flm half inclined to

venture on a strike,

For, do you mind, however full we
both come up the well,

We go down empty-always shall,
for aught that I can tell.'

'Tbat's true,' the other said; ' but,
tien-the way it looks to me-

However enpty we go down, we
come up full, you see.'

Wise little bucket 1 If *we each
could look at life that way,

Would dwarf its ills and magnify
its blessings day by day,

The world would be a happier place,
since we should. all decide.

Only the buekets full to count, and
let the empty slide.

-' Child's Compa.nion.



TE1E ME~SSENGER.

Sc:e ntifiC Te np-rance Teach=
ing.-

(By Mrs. HI-oward Ingham, Secretary Non-
Partisan, V, C. T. U., Cleveländ, Ohio.)'

LESSON XXXVI.-REVIEW CONTINUED.
1. What poisDnous weed have you learned.

conbething about?
Tobacco, which is smoked or chewed by

great numbers of people.
2. is i, rcay a poizon?
Yes, indoed; a very little will kill a small

animai; and it always makes a person who is
unused to it ve-y iWl.

3. How, then, do people come to enjoy it?
The bLdy giaiually becones ucel to the

effects of the tolaco, and ceases to struggle
against it.

4. Wha;t is thcre in tobacco that gives plca-
cure?

it puts the narves to sleap, so that they-do
not tell the brain of the'disagreeable feelings
there may be in some other part of the :ody;
and the.stupid brain fancies the body is ail.
righlt an-d cmforta.ble.

6. Is nc¢ that a good thing?
No, indeed. Pain is inteided to warn. us

cf danger, and show us the need to do
Lomih.'ins. to cure the suffering part.

G. What does tobacco do to children?
It stunts their growth, makes thm weak,

and brings on a great many diseases.
7. H4ow are boys most likely to use to-

Eitlhe for smolcing or echewing.
8. What harm does it do tochew tobacco?
It injures the teeth, .uses up the saliva

whic shouldi be saved for the digestion of
tise fcoti, and sgo prevents the f co:l's proper
change into-pure blood.

9 . Anti what ncxt?
Some of the poitonous juice of the tobseco

is-sure to b- swallowed. Then it irritates
the: delicate surface of the sbomach, often
producing sores. It poisons the stcmach's
procious juices which are necessary ta di-
gest the food, and so poisons the blood iato
which the food is made.

10. And what then?
Then tihe poison is carried by the bloot ta

ail parts of thse body, prodircing disease
cverywhere. *.

11. hw does smoking injure the body?
The poison of t.he tobacco is in-baled by

the hlugs and carried ail over the body,
12. What is the worst thing a boy can

smoke?
Cigarettes. In them the..poison is shut in

by the paper eoyering, and not allowed to
escape as much as it does In a cigar. - Be-
sides the burning of the. papor lheats and
Injures the mouth and throat.

13. What else is there in cigarettes that
does harm?

The cigarette is usually made of cends and
bits of tobacco; oft n lf partly qonsumed
cigars, filthy and dangerous. And opium la
used In them which ls full of danger.

14. What do you know of the effects of
cigarette smioking?

It ofse produees insanity, and sometimes
death. A* great many cases of boys having
been killed by cigarettes are known.

15. What is it best to do about tobacco?
To let It wholly and aliways alone.

Hints to Teachers.-.
With this mere outline of a review it will

be easy to round ont a most interesting and
helpful lesson. Facts and conclusions may
be multiplied indefinitely.

Wanted a Coachman.

DIALOGUE FOR FOUR OLDER BOYS AND
ONE YOUNG GIRL.

CHARACTERS
Dr. Curcall, Mary, hie servant, John, Pat,

and Dieck.
Dr. C. (sitting reading a newspaper).--Ah!.

I see my advertiserent is In. I hope I shall
meet with a decont-mau this tima. f- l'm

getting tired of having a man who drinks
(Rings a bell.) -.I must tell Mary what t(
do while I run across ta sec my 'patient.'

(Enter Mary.)
Dr. .- 'I ought' to have told you beforq

this, Mary, that I have advertised in ou
morning paper for another coacihman in plaec
of Thomas, whom I have ta discharge foi
gottlng -druais. Mind, 1 bave tolti them te
be.bore from five minutes ta n-me te aine
and be sure, on no accomt, ta let no on
see me who comes after the lock bas struck
aine. I must have a punctual man.'

Mary.-'I wil.1 he sure ta attend ta youi
wisb.es, sir; anti I hope this'time yQu wi1
ho able to get a stady -oe te suit yon.'

Dr; C.-'I intend ta try .my best to do so
and hope that I shall be able te ment with
the rikiht man. (Going out.) qI sbin't lx
-'ong, Mary. If any one calls, tell them I
have just run across the 'road on business.

(Exit.)
Mary-'And I hope you will succced, foi

I'n sick and tired of having a tippling
coaohman about the place. My word, if I
had my will I'd make a law compelling al
of them to «he abstainers; for its certain
they caa never be too sober ta drive such
splendid horses like the doctor keeps. But
l'Il just put this room a bit straight (begina
ta arrange chairs, etc.) so that we may ge
the thng> over as soon as possible.' (.A
knock is heard.) Ah! there's number one
I suppose.'

(Goes ta dcor.)
John-'Is this Dr. Cureall's.'
NIary-'Yes.'
John-'Thcn, please, I've called about that

oaaohman's place that's advertised in ta-
day's paper.

Mary-'Then, walk in; be wil-l be hero in
a few minutes, You can sit down a; minute.

John (taklig a seat)-TI'm the first on the
ground, I suppose?'

Mariy-'Yes, it appears so. (A .knoclç As
heard.) But not muni before somebody
eisc, I fancy. . (Goes to the door.) This ls
nain-ber* two.'

Pat-'Sure, my honey, is this Dr. Cure-

Mary-'Yes, what's your business?'
Pat-'Busi'ess, indade,,and isn't it to have

the honor of drivin' your maater's blessed
self every day wherever he might want to
go?,

Mlry-'Thea you had better come In and
sit down, and not make you-rself quite s0
free .with your betters, or perhaps you will
get into trouble.'

(Enter Pat.)
Pat (to John)-'And are you in search ai

Use coaobman's place, too?'-
Johm-'Yes, an .with a good character,

wih wl-il boat you aay day, I lnow.'
Pat-'Csaacter ! Andi a rnoigbty fine

character a man waats ta drive horses.
W-hat's that got to do with bandling a whip,
and pulling the bits of leather tight at the
proper time ? '

hJon-'We shall see, I expect, when the
master comes' (A knock is heard. Mary
goes to the door.)

Dick-'Please, miss, is this Dr. Cureall's?,
Mary-'Yes, will you walk in. (Aside.)

What a well-behaved and nice-spoken young
me.! 1e callei me miss; -now thaît's wh-at I
ealI maniners!'

Dick-'Will the doctor ho long before he
is In? If so I will call again.'

Mary-'No; I expect him the moment the
clock strikes nine. He's a very punctual
man, and likes ta have punctual people
about hlm aise.

Fat-FPmnctua, is it? Then I'm sure soon
ta get lato hot water for being unpunctual
if le, engages me for I'm always gettiug be-
hiast.'

Join-'I hate a man for being so particu-
lar. What difference eau a few minutes
make?

(A clock strikes nine.)
Mary-'There, time's up. No more will be

allowed ta oame in, whoever it is; tihat's my
ortiess.

(Enter Dr. Cureall.)
Dr. C.-'Oh! I see I've pleaty af choice

this time. But before I ·start my inquir.es
will you let me say that I only want one
coachman, so I cannot hold 'out any hope to
two of you.

Pat-'Shure, your honor, you'Il take pity
on nie. l'l do anything to desarve your re-
spect and merit your confidence in me in
everything.

John-'And so will 1, sir, if you will only
give me the chance. Yoru may rely upon
me, at any moment ta ha at the door when
wanted.'

Dick.-'Ive two things to call your atten-
tion to, ir, wil I-ill rdmise tò provide
ta -the best of my powers. They are ability
and sobriety.'
'Dr. C.-'It appears that you have all pro-

mised some good qualities, but it strikes me
that if I am ta act fairly to each of you, I
ought to give. you- aIl an equal chance of
gctthssg thse plate.'

Fat-lTba's fair, your honor.'
John-'Certamily; we oan't object ta tiat,'
Dick-I shouldn't wish ta object to such

a' roasonable proposal.'
Dr. C.-'Well, supposing your characters

are all equally good-and I will take thu:. for
granted ta save time-let me ask you (look-
ing at John): suppose you had ta drive me
once a week from here to (name a town a
few miles off), and- we had to go down that
stoep hill, on the-side of -ývisich there is a
very deep stone-quarry, out of which they
have taken ail the stone, how near do you
think you could drive the coach ta the edge
of that quarry without running the.risk of
~driving over, ani so ·smashing the coach,
lckilling the horses, and perhaps kiling your-
self and me, too, Mind you, I say how near
could you go, for I have to go that road
every week, and, therefore, I must have a
very plain answer.

John-'Oh! I could manage it within a
foot, sir, I've been used ta dashing away.'
, Dr. C.-And how near do you think you

could manage it?' (looking at Pat.)
Pat - 'Shure, your honor, I could do it

nearer-than that, especially if I had a drop
of the crather to start with. I could do it
within an inch. I am noted for being clever
at cutting it flae.'

Dr. C.-Aatihow near could you manage
to go? (looking at DIck.)

ck- eli, sir, to tell you the truth, I
should never try ta see how near I could
get to the edge, but I should malke it a .rule
to sec how far I could keap away; for if I
did sa I should be sure of not running btb
risk of tirýping any 0f us over-at any time.'

Dr. C.-You are tse coachman for me,
Dick for the msn wbo neyer runs ncedlnss-ly inte danger 13 more lilcely, if overlaken
by a special temptation, tö be equally able
to face it with a prospect of overcoming It.
L have no'confidence in the men who cuts
i-t so fine, or can go within a foot Keep as
far away from risk as you can is my motto,
and then you will be free from danger.'

Pat-'Then you won't engage me?'
Dr. C.-Not at any price; you 1ùight eut

rt too fine, and land me in the quarry.'
John-'Nor me?'
Dr. C.-'No; yeu might dash over the edge

>anti smash us ahl te pieces.'
Diek-'Then I may tait it for .granted

that I arn thée succéssfni man 7'1
Dr. C.--'Just sa; because I also hear you

say that you had ability and eobriety; and,
besides, yoù would keep as far away from
the edge as possible. If you do this it will
be next to impossible for us ta be in danger
of going over the edge of that quarry, how-
ever quick you may have ta drive, or spirit-.
ed the horses may bhe. You are the coaci-
man- for me."
(Pat and John retire, gesticulating, first, and

then ail exeunt.)
-'National Temperance Society Leafiet.'

A Young Slave.
What do you think of a boy less than four-

teen years old who is so flrmly bound by a
bad habit that hie cannot give it up ? Is he
not ta he pitied ? We fear there are many
in his condition, bound to*such a littie mean
thing -as a cigaretta. The boy we have in
mind when asked to. sign an anti-tobacco
pledige saidi he had tried ta give up using
cigarettes becau-se ho knew they were kill-
iag hlm but he could not break tie s abit.
Saiti le :'I stooti IL for three weolcs, but I
aImost died, and so I gave up trying.'

Boys, we beg of you, don't.touch a cigar-
ette or tobacco of any kind.

Protection.
Protection for what?-Fór copper and steel;
Protection for wool, for beef and for veal;
Protection for yarn, for dry-goods anç toys;
Protection for mules, but none for the boys.

Protection for tin, for hairpins and wax;
Protection for iron,for toothpicks and tacks;
Protection for gum, for brushes and combs;
Protection for lace, but none for the homes,
-'Southern. Temperance Magazine.'
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Sinful Indulgence.
Âmos vi., 1-8. Memory versés 3-6. Read

the whole book.

Golden Text.
'They also have erred through wine, and

through strong drink are ont of the way.'
Isa. xxviii., 7.

Daily Readngs.
M. Amos vi., 1-14.--Sinful indulgence.
T. Isa v., 8-25.-Woes upon sinful indulg-

ence.
W. Isa. xxviii., 1-17. - 'Out of the way

through strong drink.'
T. Prov. xx., 1-17.-Wine is a mocker.'
F. Luke vi., 17-26.--Woes upon those who

are at case.
S. L Thess. v., 1-28.-'Let us watch and b2

sober.'
S. Eph. v., 1-21.-'Be not ye ... partakers,

with them.'

Lesson Story.
After the death of -Elijah, the man of Cod

the people increased in worldly prosperity
but greaitly declined in morality.

The three oonquests which had besn pro-
mised over the Syrians had been gained, and
the kingdom of Israel had been greatly on-
larged, The wealthy people had become
more wealthy, from their wars and con-
quests, but the poor were groundl down and
oppressed Vice followed bard in the steps
of luxury, and the whole, kingdom was full
of corruption.

Suddenly. into the midst of this, Amos, tie
prophet,- launches. his warnings, and fore.
tellings, of the wrath of God. Unrepentant*
sinners must be punished. Those who dwelt
ln fancied security must be warned -that
there .was no safety except'ir -enentance
and righteousnes. Those who idly imagin-
ed that because they had no fear no punish-
ment would overtake them, must be warned
that the Lord God means exactly what he
says, and that ho will punish iniquity whe-
ther sinners believe he will or not. Those
who spcnd their timein revelling and drink-
ing must hc made ta understand that the
vrath of Cod will come speedily upo ·theim
and consume them with their iniquities.

Lesson Hints.
'Amos'-a'native of Tekoa, a village six

miles south of Bethfehenm, Aios was not
an educated man, but a poor farmer taug'ht
by God as were the disciples.

'Zion'-Jerusalm, the capital of Judah.
'Samaria'-the capital of Israel.
'Calneh'-a city .across the Euphrates.
'Hamath'-a Syrian city.
'Gatl-a Philistiñe city.
'Put far away the evil day'-in their own

thought's and expectations, leading others to
disbelieve that that day is coming.

'Stretch themselves'-a symbol of laziness.
'Eat the lambs'-all this is a picture of the

vicious luxury of the day.
'Drink -wine in bowls'-large vessels, mak-

in'g themselves drunk.
'Not grieved'-selfish, no thought for any

one else, so long as they gratified their own
lusts and evil desires.

'Shail go captive'-both Judah and Israel
were carried away captive some years later
because of their -disobedience ta God.

Drinking brings in its train many other
vices. It is the moderate. drinkers who
malte the drunkards. One man who ean
drink In moderation will lead a hundred
ather men ta ruin by his example. Very
fcw would begin drinking if, they saw and
believed what it would lead ta. Those who
truly lova God willhave nothing to do with
the accursed stuff and.will do all In their
power to save others from It.

Questions.
1. Give four texts to show that we should

not take wine or strong drink.
2. Why were the people of Israel not

happy with all their wealth?
r3. Wat punishment was Ced about t

bring upon tbora?-

'ildSuggested .Ilymns-.
Yldn ta 'temptatioi,' Have -courage,

my boy, to say No,' 'Why do -you wait, dear
brother?' 'Stand up for Jesus,' 'He is able to
deliver you,' 'Jesus saves.' .

ý'Practical Points.
A. H. CAMERON.

A flowery bed of case is not the resting-
place of a-true soldier of the cross. Verse 1.

The mightiest nations of to-day are those
in wbich the gospel is preached and prac- -

tised.. Verse 2.
Selfishness is the parent of many sins.

Verses 3-5.
Levers of wine are seldom active Christian

workors. * They who love the Church of
Christ will be grieved when the wolf attacks
the flock. Verse 6.

Sin is always punished, either in the per-
son of the sinner, orý in Uis Substitute.
Vorses 7, 8.

LESSON XI. ILLUSTRATED.-Sept. 11.

T'his is the quarterly temperance lessOn,
and our blackboard, in illustrating the fall
of men in general through drink, also illus-
trates the condition of Israel -before the
captivity, when drunkenness hastened their
f all.

Wo. have the road of holiness running over
a m-ighty bridge froin earth to heaven, the

----7 --

only connecting way. Over the *walls o.
this road some having wandered are. falling
dowvn ta ruin. .'Out of the way,' for 'no
drunkard shall inherit the kingdom of hea-
von.' It la bad enough ta have then fall
alone, as in our illustration, but lu real life
they nearly .always drag some ene or more
down with them.

Christian Endeavor Topics.
Sept. 11.-Self-indulgence, or self-denial?

.- I. Cor. ix., 24-27; Gal. v., 16-24.

A iopeless Case.
A taeaher in a Sunday mission-school at

te West End of Boston bad. a. boy in .ber
clas who seemed to bc proof against every
geod iniluence. It wa3 a wonuer that she
scoured is attendance for any length of
sime; but by ber tact and kindness she held
lier other pupils, and he came apparently
for eompt y' ae, and for the fun and mis-
ehie! he could s.tir up anong the o0.her scho-
larS.

lic gtve no sigas thait. hier teaching had
touched bis moral nature--or, in fact,. that
Uochad uiy moral naturo. Hie grew appar-
ently moro unprincipled as Ue grow elder,
until amh se had donc for him seemed wasted
pains; but she continued to treat him kind-
hy, ad nver fargt him in lier prayers.

O day sue beard of his arrest for com-
plOeity ha recent burglary. She did what
se could ta secure him lega.1 counsel in lis
trial a.ud tbrongh the two years' imprison-
trnie which fellowed, occasionally visited
Men. He neyer pave any indication of peni-
t.imce. Hu sevlen, defiant temper greatly
discouage d ier; but ber faith and love were
invincible.

ive disappe red afLer his release., All who
kcw hlm, supposed him dead or lost under
a figned naine somowhere in the criminal
hord o! th cities.
hNearly thirty yenrs pessd. TUe lady
went'i ta eiifornia.. In tUe meantrno sUe

nad married. -Ier children were grownu- and
she, witi ber husband, was visiting friends
ln tbaPacific States. In one city where she
stayed /a question of political reform- was

agitating the people, ponding a change in
the miunicipa government Her host and
hostess-were to entertain one of the candi-
dates -for the mayoralty. 'He is our man,'
they said, 'and we hnpe to elect him- for he
is an eainèst ChristiaU, and stànds- for high 
priiciple in public and in private. life."

The gentleman came, and was about to be
Introduced ta the visitor, when, to lier sur-
prise, he spoke her name.. She could .not
recognize him in the handsome, bearded men
before ber, but he was ber bad boy of the
Boston West End Sunday-school.

'I lived a reckless life for several ycars
after I left Boston,' he told her, 'but I was
net able ta forgpt your great patience and
kindness, nor some of the things you sald
to me. Under God I owe what I have to-day
of true manhood to you.'

Examples of apparently utter depravity are
mot by every lover of his kind who gives
himself'ta the uplifting of humani'ty, but it
is an unsolved problem whether there realy
ever was a 'hopeless case.' We are toldi that
'genilus loves difficulties,' and it is equally
certain that supreme faith in Christ and In
his teachings loves the hopeless cases--let
the phrase mean what it may. - 'Youth's
Companion.'

Patience With Our Scholars.
What shall be done with unruly scholars?

Shall they be turned out of school? No;
prayer and patience must be exercised. Sup-
pose bad conduct continues for many. Sun-
days, shall they be turned out then? No;
prayer and patience, and adapting the les-
sons to the wayward wills, must 'he tried.
Tell how the Saviour suffered for*the worst,
and that he gave his life for his murderers.
Use every effort to gain them as trophies for
Christ. They must not be turned out of the
school till 'they have been put ta the last
test of love, patience, prayer and zeal to
bring them to the knowledge of the precious
Sa.viour. The teacher must have patience.
There .are as many diffrant temperaments
as there are members in a class. .. The apos-
tics of the grea-t Teacher had widely varying
temperaments. God can subdue the hardest
and most obdurate. What encouragement
for. his workers te pray ::that he. may give
greater ·power.. to move the unruly! For-
giveness should be granted 'until seventy

.times seven,' and patience exercised in every.
circuinst.ance.,

Tce Sunday-sehool teacher's work is one
of the highest importance; it needs the
grcatest devotion and consideration. It must
not be taken up indifferently .and treated
with coolness and half-heartedness.-Sun-
day-school World.'

A Grave Responsibility
(Grace Duffield Goadwin, in S.S. 'Times.')

Dr. Edward Judsion, of New York, When
lately addressing a Sunday-school conven-
tion, said, friom his vide experience in the
work, that he reecognized the tendcncy to umi-
tate in chifldren, and he believed more in
evangelical, hand-to-hand, loving, friendly
conv.erse of tac-'er ani pupül than in evan-
gelistic, urgent work among large numbers
at a ilme, The reason for it lies in ihe na-
turc of children, which we are only beg'n-
ning te u-nderstand. A prcocher ot an oier
day cnce said: '1 prefer hand-picked fruit,
When you shako 'the tre you bruise the ap-
pies.'

.Lut there is another and more important
side to this question. Destruction is. far
easier than upbuilding, We must net think
that when we have condemned our'duty is
donc. On the contrary, those of us who
disapprove of evangelistic methods as apphi-
ed ta children, have taken upon ourselves
by this very disapproval, a solemn responsi-
bility. Who is to là this work which we
often dread te sec the evangelist attenpt?
Surely ve 'ouelvces are under a grave obli-
gation to redouble our pereonal efforts.
Ivery paster or preacher who says ià publie

or in priva'te tha.t hie disapprov.es of evan-
gelistic methods should be hold far miore re-
spcensible for the personal evangelical work
done in his parilsh or in his school than the
one who freely invites the evangelist*to do
his work for him. We have never borne
down bard enough on this point. We con-
demr, disapprove, withhold our sympathy
or prescnce, and thon shirk the duty:which
we have so obviously asseuimed. It rests with
us ta disprove te 1ecd of thèse hurrii,
gone-eal, impatient -metlbds, by, offering Ia

their stead devoted, laborions, patient zeal in
bringing in the kingdom of Cod, 'when aIl
shall know hlm, from the least t the greàt-
est'

iT H fl, 11. -.
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For. 26'cents.

The -Witness, is running av very strong.temperance campaign
anci those' who want information as to the pros anld- cons.of prohibi-,
tion or as to plebiscite activities should read the ýWitness regularly.'

In His Steps, is a story of more than usual .interest and one
that will .p .rove a powerful stimulant to temperance workers -and.
conlvert many others'to the temperance. cause.ý It certainly should
be in every home. Is itin yours-?

Address JOHN DOUGALL .&,SON,
Publishers' Mont.real.

thers. Co=x tihem to lot Yeu relieve the of.
somne of the hiarder duties which- for ,years
they, have patientlyborne.- Forwarld.

Selected R cpe.
SOUP WITHOUT MEAT.

Put one tablespoonful. of butter int o a
sauce-pan, and when it Is hot, add three
large enions, minced fine; stir'.well until
they are a nice brown, add a half-cupful of
flour and stir until that is brown also; pour
in one pint of boiling water, season -wi-th
Salt and pepper and let it boil five minutes,
stirring all the time. Just before serving,
add one plnt of boiling milk and three po-
tatoes finely mashed.

RICE FLOUR MUFFINS.

Beat one egg, witho ut- separating until
light; add to it one and a half-cups of milk,

;a tablespoonful of' butter, melted, half a_
teaspoonful of salt, one cup of rice*fiour, half
a cup of wheat flour. Beat thoroughly. - Add
a teaspoonful of bakzing powder. Bake in
gem pans in a quick 'oven.

HONEY, CANDY.

One'pint of white sugar,.water enough to
dissolve it,. andl four tablespoonfuls of honey.,,
Boil until It becomes briittle on being drop..
Ped into cold wateër. :Pull when cooling.

NORTHERN, MESSENGER.
One yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or more to different addresses, 25o

each.
Ten or more to o-ne address, 20o each.
When addressed to Montreal olty, Grat Britain and

Postal U7nion countries, 52a postage must bo added for each
copy; UnIted States and Clan"d froc of ,poStage, special
arrngernents vin be made for deliveriner packages of 10 or
mnore in Montreal. subscribers residing In the United States
can remit by Pont ofiee Money Order on Rouse Point, N.Y.
or Express Money order payable In Montre-al.

Sample package supplied free on applica,
tion.

TOH1-N DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers. Montreal.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

1s PREPARED Wi TH WATER, ONLY.',
ecarlet Fever, Tuibercutlosis, '1yphold Pever and other

r a dlp" nerm are cor ye Ineowsinilk. Send tous

1LEMIING, MILES & O., MONTREAL.

TBABY'S OWN
T1E ' ORITHEEKi mESsENGEU is printed and publishd

every weèek nt .the 'witncs, Building, at. the cerner cf
Craig ar d st. Peter streeta ln the ofty : ci Montrean, by
John Redpath Dongall,: of MontroaL.

AlU business communications should be addtressed ' John
Dougall & sýon,' and all lcetrs to the -editor..should be
vaMressed E9ditor of the ' Northr Mamwpp.

Inmay amlisthe: good custom, o
reaýding alodi to the children- is carefull
observed. The'mnother gathers hier littl
flock' about her and a- story, a. poemn,
sketch, is read to .them..
.A-very important question, therefore, i
what to read ? oomplaints come frequentl
from 'mothers, tha.t it is exceedingly difl
cult to obtain, reading matter within the
grasp of the child's mind. "M'any profes
sional writers, for: childrcn have no persona
.experience suchi as wudfit them for'thi
task -they, would undertake.- They discus|
subjects outside the range of a child's inter
est, ,or they uso, words beyond their lnder
Standing., The question of what to .read has
not yet. beeni satisfactorily. answered. Qý

But there is another question of equal im.
p>ortance, tob which an answer may be give
viz:-How to'read?ý This may'certainly lx
said, thatone of the evils of mnuch of*thE
reading aloud to children, 'is the habit of.in-
attention. The. children sho-uld be intercet-
ed and should be encouraged ýto ask ques-

-tions. The trouble is that the child does nol
listen with any concentration of mind,, and
the indulgonce is ruinous.

if the child has listened, hLe has opinions
about the characters. He either likes*or'dis-
likes the story. The reading will'serve its.pur-
pose Ln the child's educ'ation if he is inducec
to express his opinionsà as fully and clecarly
as possible, or to write out in is. own. lan-
guage the substance of the story or sketch
The -effect ol' this -_will .be :seen -not only. ill
the.,sharpening of the mental faculties and
the accumulation of Information, but also 1i
the enrichment of the child's vocabulary..

This I:ower of understanding and interpret-
Ing li terature must, be .awakened in youth, or
-the chancos, are that it Lwill never .come ,tc
its full exercise., It -is* indeed_ one of the
,most imporýtan-t elements in education. How
frightfully it: i 3 neglected Is ý,plain, to> thOse
who ý,have o do with students. : Vory few
of those who enter the higher grade ,schobo,
ind.eed very' few 'university graduates, aire
truly: ed-ucat~ed. . , Their kn-owledge of -their
own language .is meagre; their vocabulary is
no larger than a day laborer's; their sensi-
bilitios 'are *dull. The fact is they have

never learned to feel. They may have read
many books, but only ina a half-blind way,
and the readling has profited them .little.
The real value of lterature is in the quick-
ening and the education of feeling. The
sensibilities must be educated or all the
passing ,6f examninations is vain. It Is this
that makes the reading matter.of children
so.important, and because of this the habit
of attention is of vital concern.

.The time to begin this real education ls
during early childhood, the school is in the
home, and -the mother is the teacher. No
one else, no one wit.h less love, should be
allowed near. Let mothers appreciate the
importance of their opportunitios and not

even the mochanical methods of the school-

room can enitirely. destroy the child's love

of literature. And.the love. of literature will

purify the feelings, elevate tihe thoughts,
and fortify the child against the love of-the

world.-'--The Westminster.'
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LUNCH DISH.

out cold mustton into slices about a quar-
ter of an inch thick. Beat one egg, add to
it two tablespoonfuls of tomato catsup; dip
each slice In this, then in brea;d crumbs and
fry in hot- fat. Serve hot with stewed po-

HoNEY CAKE.

Take the following; One half cupfuil of
butter, one cup of sugars, one cup - f!
honey, one pint of flour, .one teaspoonful-
baking powder, two eggs, one teaspoonful
of caraway seeds. Mvix 'the honey with the
sugar, add the. butter, melted, the eggs
slighitly beaten,'the flour sifted with the
powvder and the seeds. Mix into .a batter of
1.he consistency of sponge cake, and bake In
a fairly hot aven thirty-five minutes.

APPLE ME RINGUE.

Spice anid sweeten apple sauce, beat in two
or three eggs. Pour irft o pudding-dish, b-ake
quickly. Whený we}l crusted over cover
with Mneringue, made9by whIpping whites. of
three eggs,- with a little -sugar. Shut oven
door andà tige slightly,
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Re.ading tothe, Children.
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'T]he__ DilyWins
FromÙ date to oet ist, and 'a copy, of.

In is teps

S1Mother's Turn.1
t, is mother's turn to be takeon care of

now,',- said a -z winsomre young girl, whose
bright eyes, fresh. color, and eager looks
told of light-hearted happiness. Just out of
school, she had the air of, culture, which is
an added attractio)n to a biight young face.
It wvas mother's tu.rn now. · Did she know
how my hoart went out to her for her un-
ýselfish words?'
Too mnany mothe-rs, remarks the writer

-rom whom we quote, In the love 'of their
daughters, entirely overlookc the Idea that
theoy.,themlve -heed recreation. They do
wibhout all the easy, pretty and charming
thI.ngs, and say -noth'ing abou't it;, and the
daughters do not thi.nk there is any self-
dental.involved. Jeanie gets the new dress,
and the mother -wears the old one, turned
up side down and linside out; Lucy goes to
the country for' holidays, and mother stays
at home and keeps house. Emily is 'tired of
study, andl must lie down in the;.afternoon
but mothler, thoughher back aches, has no
tinme for such-an Indulgence.-

.Dear girls, take good care of your mo-


